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BY AUTHORITY.

IBP
SEALED TENDERS

Will bo received nt the Interior Ofllco until
FlllDAY, December 2.1, lS'JJ, nt U o'clock
noon, for furnishing to the Insane Asylum
tho Supplies named In the following
Schedules for tlio term of six month:? from
January 1st, 1SH3.

SCHEBUIji: "A."

t, Axerage monthly
requirement tutj

Beef, Fresh 4,000 lbs.
Beof, l'rlmo 00 lb.
Bread, Fresh (120 loaves
Bread, Saloon 300 11k.

Broom!!, Steamboat i doz.
Baking l'owdcr, Hoynl, tins '2 doz.
Beans, Pink M) lb.
Collce, Green Kona 100 lb.
Codflsh, Whole 200 lbs.
Flour, Golden Gate 3 qr. sks.
Matches, Long cards i gross
Maccaronl lfilbs.
Vermicelli 13 lb.
Pearl Barley 2,) lbs.
Ont Meal , . , CO lbs.
Oil, Keroseno (best) 0 cases
Onions I crates
Potatoes (i crates
Pork, Corned M bbl.
Kico, No. 1 : 700 lb.
Sugar, No. 1 S00 lbs.
Salt, coarse 100 lbs.
Salmon It bbls.
Tobacco, plug nt per lb 2 bx.
Tea, China Powehing, at per lb 2 bxs.
Tomatoes, canned fldoz.

SCHEDULE "B."

Bran, nt per ton of 2000 lbs 6 bags
Middling, nt per ton of 2000 lbs ... . D bags
Boiled Barley, at per ton of 2u00 lbs..5 bags

Bids must be made for the items of each
Schedule, separately.

All supplies must be delivered nt the
Asylum in such quantities as from time to
time required and subject to the inspection
and approval of the Medical Superinten
dent or liis Assistant.

All tenders must be endorsed "Tender
for Supplios Insane Asvluni, Schedule 'A'
or 'B.' "

Tho Minister of the Interior does not
bind himself to accept tho lowest or any
bid. G. N. WILCOX,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Oillce, Dec. 13, 1892. S0S--

TENDERS FOR BEEF CATTLE.

Office of tiif. Board of Hraltii, I

Honolulu, December 13, 18'J2.)

Tenders will bo received at this ollice un-

til WEDNESDAY, January 4, 1893, at 12
o'clock noon, for supplying the Leper Set-

tlement on Molokai with:
Beef Cuttle weighing not lfss

than 350 lbs. per head when dressed.
Beef Cattle.

The Cuttle are to be delivered at the
Leper Settlement in good condition nt an
average of 'JO head per month, more or le.,
for the use of the Board lrom January 1,

189J, to June 30, la93.
The tender for Fat Beef Cattle must Ik

for tiie price por pound when dressed, ana
that for Good Beef Cattle must be per liean.

The hides and tallow are to be the pro-

perty of the Board.
All the bids must be marked "Tender foi

Supplying the Leper Settlement with
Beef."

Tho Board will elect which tender to ac-

cept, and does not bind itself to accept the
lowest or any bid.

By order of tho Bonrd of Health.
DAVID DAYTON,

President Board of Health.
503 0t-5- 1 3t

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of Water Privileges, or those
paying Water Kates, are hereby notified
that, owing to the drouth and tho scarcity
of water in the Government Bcservoirs,
the Hours for using water for lrriga-io- n

purposes aro from 7 to 8 o'clock a. m.,
ind 5 to 0 o'clock v. m., until further notice.

JOHN O. WHITE,
Supt. Honolulu Water Works.

Approved :

Cius. T. Gulick,
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu, H. I., Oct. 15, 1802.
&10-- tf

SALE OF THE
Government Land Known as Laula,

in Holualoa 2, N. Kona, Hawaii.

On TUESDAY, January 10, 1803, at 12

o'clock noon, at the front entrnnco of Alii-ola- ni

Hale will be sold nt Public Auction
tho Government Land known as Laula, in
Holualoa 2, North Kona, Hawaii, contain-
ing an area of 38 2-- acres a little more or
less.

Upset price J100.
G. N. WILCOX,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Olflce, Dec. 12, 1892.

693-- 3t

NOTICE TO OWNEKS OF BRANDS.

All Brands must, by law, bo reregis-
tered prior to July 1, 1803, or thoy will be
forfeited, and can thereafter be appro-
priated by any ono.

Registration on Ouhu shall bo made nt
the Interior Ollice.

On the other Islands it shall bo douo nt
tho Ofllces of tho several Sheriffs.

a. x. wilcox.
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Ollice, Dec. 2. 1892. Sb!t-t- f

A Picture
is always an accoptablo present for
Christinas. Tho Pacific Hardware
Company have just opened a line of
pictures comprising monochromes,
artotypos, photogravures, Randall's
and Guorin's, photographs, panels,
cabinet frames, medallions on glass,

steel engravings, oto. Thoir
iues of Mouldings comprise tho

latest patterns, and picture framing
is mado a specialty.

An assortment of Cornice Polos,
Brackets and Trimming, always on
hand.

A number of pictures woro sold
the day thoy woro opened, and tho
continued demand is reducing the
assortment.

"
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THE VETO.

Members of tho Logislnture utter-
ed, and several writers for tho press
have echoed, the doetrino that tho
veto power of t ho Sovereign is only
to bo exorcised in rare cnes of groat
moment. Tho tone of these oracles
is indeed that a matter for tho oxer-cis- o

of the royal veto must bo either
ns high as the moon or as deep as
tho bed of tho Pacific. Thoro is
nothing in tho Constitution whoro
tho veto is authorized, howovor, for
anv such transcendental notions of
tho prerogative. Tho veto article is
copied word for word, excepting
whore tho difference of institutions
requires a change, from tho Consti-
tution of tho United States. In the
United States tho oxorciso of tho
veto by tho President, whenever ho
regards any legislation as injudicious
or uncalled-fo- r, is accepted as part
of tho dtities for which ho has boon
elected. Indeed, Presidentelect
Cleveland owes thousands of tho
votes that have given him tho vic-toi- T

to his fearless and frequent ox-

orciso of tho veto, when ho was Pro-sido- nt

before, in the interest of tho
whole people. England and hor
traditions aro not in tho question at
all. It was not on tho English plan
that the veto was inserted in our
Constitution, but as stated it is
strictly tho American volo that wo
have. Thoro is tho same safeguard
against imposition on tho part of
tho Executive Head namoly, a two-thir-

vote of tho Legislature over
tho veto here as in tho United
States. Our veto liko the American
is simple and direct-actin- g, with
simple and direct-actin- g machin-
ery for preventing its being an in-

jur to tho public intorosts. Thoro is
no occasion for any rhetoric over a
vetoed bill. If tho Sovereign with or
without ministerial advice declines to
sign a bill, that is tho Sovereign's es- -

taulisheu constitutional right; ana,
on tho other hand, it is tho Legisla-
ture's privilege to over-rid-o this
action of the Sovereign by a two-third- s

vote. Oppononts of a vetoed
measure should not support the
veto, however, simply because it is
tho Sovereign's prerogative to exer-
cise it. They should uso thoir judg-
ment to decide whether tho reasons
given by tho Sovereign aro sullicient
for thwarting tho will of a majorit-o- f

t lie Legislature. For instance", if
a point urged by a majorjtj opposed
to a bill lias been that tho people
have never asked for such a measure,
or, in thoir honest boliof, that the
people aro decidedhy opposed to it,
then they should take full advantage
of tho veto and strivo to gain for it
tho support of tho requisite excess
of ono-thir- d of tho Legislature. On
the othor hand, if a minority has op-

posed a measure that has been dis-
cussed at tho polls, and a majority
of whoso advocates have been olected
on that as ono of tho issues, then it
would bo a clear violation of tho
rights of tho peoplo for ono-thir- d

and ono of tho Legislature to sustain
a veto of such measure. Tho action
latterly described would simply be
an instance of minority rule which
would not bo frequently tolerated.

Tho veto is really tho only check
in our Constitution against hasty
legislation. In tho United States
before a bill reaches tho President it
has lo pass two Houses of Congress,
elected by different constituencies
and for different terms. In Great
Britain tho Houso of Lords acts as a
check on tho House of Commons,
rejecting or modifying its legisla
tion. Besides, tho important public
measures in Great Britain aro initi-
ated by tho Ministryand if thoy
cannot got tho support of a majority
tho Ministry must oithor abandon
thorn or resign. The absence of
vetoos in England for conturios is
mainly duo to tho fact that it is
almost impossible for tho British
Parliamont oithor to run ahead of
tho popular will or to traverse it.
In othor words, tho Sovereign's veto
has become practically obsolete in
Great Britain because thoro aro
abundant chocks against rash legis-
lation without that of royal prero-
gative. Tho Hawaiian Legislature
has to-da- y shown that it values tho
existence of tho Sovereign's veto. It
has accopted tho reasons given for
tho oxorciso of tho veto in a specific
caso. By giving a largo majority
against a measure that it had just
passed, it has also shown that the
veto is a valuable instrument in its
affording of an opportunity for

of snap judgments
after a slender majority has iu tho
Hush of triumph soaled tho door
against any admission of that sober
second thought which is tho salva-

tion from many a grievous blunder
committed by erring humankind.

A cordial invitation is extended to
all to call and inspect our Christmas
stock comprising art and fancy
goods of all sorts, Storo opon Satur-
day ovonings. Kino Bitos.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

Soo tho now Floral Sots nt Bonson,
Smith & Co.

Root Boor on draught nt Uonson,
Smith & Co.'b.

O. J. McCarthy has lots on Lilihn
slroot for salo.

Perfumes in gront variety at Bon-so- n,

Smith & Co.

Now ideas in Pertutnos for holiday
presents at Benson, Smith k, Co.

After shaving uso Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.

Sunburn relieved at once by Cu-

cumber Tonic. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Agents.

You aro invited to visit tho'MClito
Ice Cream Parlors" Grand Xmas
Exhibition.

Dr. McLennan, liU Fort street,
above Hotel. Chronic and Sugical
cases. Mutual Telephone 082.

Tho Honolulu Dairy have put in a
Creamery will deliver fresh cream
morning or afternoon to suit cus-
tomers.

Winter & Winter, Dentists
JU Boretania stroot.

Gold lilliuKs
Silver fillings 1.00
Teeth oxlraeteu
Eastern Prices. Mutual

phono 23'.).

Tho Veto.

Oflieo,

Editoii Bulletin:
Tho act of Her Majesty in vetoing

the obnoxious bill passed iu tho
Logislnture, attempting to regulate
tho working hours of Government
ollicials, having just boon sustained
by an overwhelming majority of tho
Ilouso should be a severe robuko to
tho introducers and supporters of
such post hole legislation. Coolio
labor no doubt may bo very desira-
ble in Hamakua and othor sugar dis-
tricts, where, in order to insure sixty
and eight' percent dividends, servi-
tude from sunrise to sunset is neces-
sary, but Her Majesty has very em-
phatically shown that sho does not
care to have the oHicors of hor Gov-
ernment treated as coolies, and has
very promptly and with dignity

the attempt, by exorcising
hor Constitutional prerogative tho
"veto," tho only safeguard tho people
have against arbitrary or hayseed
legislation on tho part of their re-
presentatives sent b- - them to tho
Legislature. Voter.

An Offensive Bell.

Editoii Bulletin:
AVhoovor is in charge of the i

Church, built where it novor ought
to have been built, right under the
windows of tho Queen's Hospital,
would confer an act of benevolence,
groator than they ever have before,
if thoy would stop tho clanging
noiso of that bell. There aro at
present nearly 100 patients at tho
Hospital, anil many of them very

'

sick, and right in tho rooms nearest
tho church is ono man in a serious
condition, Mr. Webster of tho 1. 1. S.
N. Co., and another in great pain,
Mr. Dowdoll of tho Alameda; and if :

any ono would slay iu either of thoir
rooms during the ringing of that
bell, thoy would not fail to realize
tho force of this appeal. V. W.

STAMP COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.

MJt ALEX. J. CAISTWIEIGHT HAS
placed his collection of Foreitni

Stamps with the undersigned for
ThoSo desiring to from the above
collection enn obtain sheets on approval
oy applying to

GEO. W. HUltGESS.
tSf Terms: Net Cash. 5'lS-2- w

TO LET.

NEW COTTAGES ON2 Punchbowl .street. Cot
tage contains Parlor. 2 Bei
rooms, diiiinnroom. kitchen.'

um;iirK?Ht
pantry, and bathrooms. Rent $15. En-
quire of L. ABLER,

S05-2- 13 Nuuauu Street.

T1IK

DAILYBULLETINGO

Are Receiving New Invoices of

BOOK AND JOB STOCK

BY EVERY STEAMER

AT TIU'.IK

M E UO 1 1 ANT STRK ET.

Where they aro fully prepared to do nil
kinds of work in the latest styles, nt

(ho shonest notluc mid at tho
most Reasonable Rates.

Subscribe, for the Daily Bulletin, f0
cents per month.

GOLD
O

lr--

1-j.-
A.I

ulirisius rr
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(MIS

C TRADE JMARK

JustReceived
.a. ti.a.:r.o:e

Varied Assortment of

Ladies' & Gentlemen's

-- Handkerchiefs
Suitable for the Season!

W. C. SPROULL.
002-l- w 1

(tOll 11

"W. F. Prop.

TDK

&
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AND SENSIBLE

Bami

REYNOLDS,

Open Evenings!

Neatest Prettiest Display

QOODS
CHRISTMAS GOODS

CHILDREN'S "BOOKS

IX GUEAT VARIETY.

I& A special importation of

a-TnT-A-iE- ts

ju-- t Received diu-c- t from the factory
price from

nt

$4.00 Upwards!

DIARIESfor 1893
jfc5TAlways Remember Cash Talks.'!

S. MACATTLEY,

Pianoforte Tuner
AND

ORG AX REPAIRER,
Can be found, ns usual, nt his
Alakea street, next to British Club, or by
menage at ( E. Williams' Fort
street.

& All work guaranteed and a
second time. Prompt attention to all
order-"- . Tuned the Piano for concert of
Muaiu, the celebrated violinist. (K):i-2- w

Coeoanuts !

Choice Selected Seed Coeoanuts

Just Received from Samoa. A
Small Lot of tho

Niu Lea or Dwarf Cocoanut
And a quantity of

Selected Seed Coeoanuts

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.
(J01-1-

MEETING NOTICE.

ADJOURNED SEMI-ANNUA- LAN MectliiK of tho Hoard of Trustees of
the Queen's Hospital will lie held nt tho
Room of tho Chamber of Comineree, on
WEDNESDAY, the 21st lint., nt 10:90
O'clock A. M.

I A. SOllAEl'ER,
Secietnry.

Honolulu, Dec. Ill, 1MI2. oU!--

ibs in
Looking' for Atlnictive and St'i'vice- -

ablo Presents for CJentleinon
should remember that

GOLDBERG i D
lias a Complete Line of Tasty and

Fashionable

Furnishing Goods
OT Suitable for Holiday Gifts !

LEATHER GOODS, CIGAR & CARD CASES

Traveling Bags, Umbrellas, Canes, Etc, Etc.

O L B B E m

L

H

Hawaiian Hardware Co.. L'i

Saturday, Dec. 17, 1S!)2.

Chandeliers nt low prices
are .still moving; it's the price
that takes them away and
there's no one bidding against
you. It's astonishing how many
people wanted good light but
held back for fear the price
was against them. You have
another chance this week if

they are not all sold.
Kookwood, the most beauti-lu- l

of all American pottery is

about half the price it was two
years ago without any change
in quality. Some choice vases
are of exquisite tints and artis-
tic decoration equal in effect
to Crown Derby "or Royal
Worcester. Your cabinet will

be improved by the addition
of one or two pieces.

Two very handsome sets in

silver for tea service will catch
the eye of the man who wants
to impress upon his wife the
fact that he is the very best
husband in the world. The
price is insignificant compared
with the beauty it adds to your
table and the high appreciation
which your good wife will have
for you.

The cut glass cream pitchers
mentioned in this column last
week are really the most beau-
tiful pieces of this ware we
have ever had. The shapes
are odd and the cutting equal
to the most expensive bits
manufactured. One piece of
cut glass is as much value in
table decoration as any thing
you can ouy. cjome 01 tne
olive dishes are duplicates of
the very handsome ones shown
last year; others are of an en-

tirely new pattern, shell shaped
and the quint essence of love-

liness.
Another invoice of Royal

lemonade shakers will enable
us to meet the demand for
Christmas novelties, If you
don't object to planting lemon
seeds in your stomach the old
style shaker will answer; some
stomachs rebel at such food
and it's to those people whose
" innards" won't stand it that
we mention the new style
shakers. We have never shown
one to a person yet but what
a sale was made and the pur-
chaser felt that he had the
best of the bargain. That
means that they are cheap.

Carving sets are always in
demand at this season. Visions
of aged turkeys, sold as the
genuine variety, appear to the
man who has to do the carving
and he yearns for a sharp tool
to do the work with. If you
do not need a set of carvers
we can supply you with a
"Jointer" made especially for
carving fowls. The little knife
grinder will help out the peo-
ple who do not want to incur
the expense ol buying new
carvers.

People who live in Oriental
splendor come to us for their
lamps. We have some
styles suited to that class as
well as less expensive ones for
the people who class them-
selves as plain every day peo-
ple. Everything is in having
the goods for the masses. You
seldom have to go elsewhere
for anything in our lines, they
are always full and we sit up
nights to see that we are not
short on anything. That's
how we come to please the
Oriental splendor people.

Banquet lamps in old silver
are among the handsomest of
ornamental and useful things
for the parlor. No matter
what you may furnish your
room with it looks badly if the
lamp is not all right. Put a
good lamp on a smart table
and your furniture may be of
Nor'west; it's the lamp that
does the business.

The Transit, arrived today,
brings us new cutlery and
Haviland China in time for
Christmas and Schultz Cart-
ridges that will help you bring
in game enough for the meal.
Clothes Wringers for wash
clay and many other things for
private or plantation use.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'll
Ojipo. Sjirockelb' Mock,

Fort Street.

TEMPLE OF FAS

I f h

PllICES arc

can'

Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.
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is an
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to .Notify the General

FROM THTS DAY ON

ENTIRE STOCK OF

be Closed Out Without Reserve.

My

-- JIY

Slock consists of USEFUL TOYS and my

rSr3 Buy

Occurrence

help

Public tliiiV

Must

the LOWEST.

have

but

Useful Presents at Closing

which Seldom Occurs

many Coaxers in TOY" that

prove irresistible to you.

iKS Call Soon ill to Get the Best Bargains ! -- SI

SPECIAL FOR

Velocipedes, best make, for Boys from 3 to

5 years, at S3.95.

Benson,

Colgate's,

S3. 3jE3I!IR.T

s,

I

EDWIN A. JONES
11ns opened nn olllco for traiiMU'tlug nil

Imsiiit'Mw In voiiiicutluii with
Trusts, Purchase and Sale of Bonds,

Stock aud Real Estate,
And U roj:ucd to Audit Accounts.

Olllco: Itooin,"
Campbell Illook. 1. O. Ifox S3.

Te:rerple

OFFER

Hoyts

FM

Goods,

out- - Prices

tho LINE

Order

SATURDAY.

CJjEa.,
of Fashion.

Lundborg's,
Ricksecker's,

Pinaud's,

Colognes ! Colognes;
Farina,

German,
Hinano,

a

ji.

nc

xP&.

A
Lei Aloha;

Toilet "VV"afce:rs
Cashmere Boixq --met,

Florida,, "Violet,
Verbena,

Sa,o37iet Po-wders-
,

Floral Sets,
Girt Bottles,

Etc., Eto., Etc.

"OldClmiiiburofConmiorco

ILANIWAI"
A FlItST-CLAS- S FAMILY BATHING:

XV Jtt'Mrt ut Wuiklki. Tnuncara jias.
tliu guto. fcipcoinl arraiigomoitts can be
made for Family I'lunitid and Evening
Batliiin; 1'arties. 688-- tf
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